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appear from a variety of circumstances that the War
I T would
with its terrible events is producing no proper impression on
the minds of many, high and low, in the matter of religion. We
fail to see, for example, that the tenets and rites of the Roman
communion are viewed with more dislike and dread by leaders in
the popular Churches, or by their adherents in general, though
the Papacy has played a wicked and deceitful part in the present
terrible strife. In fact, the evidence is all the other way: the
tendency on the part of many would seem to be to think that, as
the War has brought Protestants and Roman Catholics together
in Army and Navy in defence of the rights and liberties of nations,
the religious differences between both parties should be lightly
esteemed. This is a dangerous mistake. We yield to none in
willingness to give all due credit to mem bel's of "the Church" of
Rome, who have shown themselves honourable, generous, and
true in any department of life-and there, no doubt, have been
instances in which they have set a good example to many nominal
Protestants-but we are under solemn obligation to take a decided
stand against the subtle and ruinous errors of the denomination
to which they belong, and nothing that is presently happening
should make us resile in the least degree from this position.
What, however, are we to think of proceedings that recently took
place in the city of Aberdeen? On Sabbath the 13th January,
Dr. lEneas Chisholm, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Aberdeen,
died suddenly in Edinburgh. His remains were t?kt~n to Aberdeen,
and a few days later, the funeral took place from the R.e.
Cathedral there to Blair's College. The press notice further runs
as follows :-" The funeral was preceded by Requiem :\fass in the
Cathedral, and was attended by a large and representative
gathering. The University of Aberdeen, of which the Bishop was
an honorary graduate, was represented by Principal Sir George
Adam Smith, Professors Reid, Cash and Terry, and Mr. D. R.
Thorn, Secretary to the University CQurt."
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Now, we ask the question, "Under what obligation was Principal Sir G. A. Smith to attend a Requiem ylass in a Roman
Catholic Cathedral?" He is one of the leading men iu the
United Free Church, and was recently Moderator of its General
Assembly. Has this body ceased to be a Protestant denowination, and has it given up any witness worthy the name against
the false doctrines and rites of the Roman Church? If we are to
judge by Principal Sir G. A. Smith's conduct, the answer must be
in the affirmative.
Some may argue with regard to Principal
Smith's personal action in the matter that he only attended ;he
Mass in his capacity as a representative of the University, not
as a representative of the Church, but this argument goes for
nothing. Was he entitled to set aside his Christian obligations as
a professed Protestant, in any capacity whatsoever? Verily, no;,
His action may be garnished over with the speciolls mtrnes of
charity, toleration, and courtesy, but grievous disloyalty to Chris;
and His truth is the only correct description of it. To arte:1d
the Bishop's funeral might have been permissible, but to att'::2d
the Requiem Mass was a most gratuitous and dishonourable step
by way of countenance to a superstitious rite that dishonours t:',e
truth of God and the redemptive work of Christ, and has been
fitly called the crowning blasphemy of the Papal system.
We all know well already that Principal Smith is one of ::·.e
outstanding" higher critics" of the Bible in this country, and fi;S
present action is in some respects no surprise at all. It requi~'es
very little logic to show that the Rationalist and the Romanist J!;;;
not so far apart as they seem: both tamper with the Word of Goe,
the former taking away from, and the latter adding w, "the lyores
of this book." We feel, bound, however, to call the attention ,)1'
the people of the United Free Church, who have any sound or
Protestant sentiment left in their minds, to the incident urid~r
notice as shedding light upon the untrustworthiness of one of
their most distinguished men, in matters of faith and practice.
Does not his presen~ action cast a reflex light upon his po. ~ atutude towards Bible truth, and give just reason to seriolis:y
distrust it? We have no personal animus against PrinciD3.1 Si:'
G. A. Smith, and would wish to write tenderly-about him i;1 ,-ie\\'
of his recent sad losses, but we deeply deplore such unfaithfuli1ess
to God's truth and worsnip, and feel grieved at heart thn a man
so gifted and accomplished should be leading people astray in
ruinous paths, instead of setting the good example of return to
"the faith o~ce delivered to the saints,"
But we pass on to observe that the above was not the only
dep,orable action by professedly Protestant Churcbn,e:1 on the
day of the Bishop's funeral. At a meeting of the Aberdeen
Presbytery of the Established Church, held that ciay, Rev, Dr.
C. C. IVIacdonald of St. Clement's Parish, referred to the death of
Bishop Chisholm, and moved that the Presbytery record an
expression of appreciation relative to the Bishop, whom he praised
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Rev.
as one of the best Christian ministers he had ever known.
Professor Cowan, D.D., seconded the motion, and the motion was
Could anything be more unfaithful on the
passed unanimously.
part of a Presbyterian Church Court? The Bishop might have
been a moderate, amiable gentleman, and so forth. But what had
ministers of the Church of Scotland in their Church capacity to
do with passing resolutions commendatory of anyone who lived
and died as a devoted servant of a false Church, "the man of
sin," \vhom Christ will yet utterly destroy? Truly we live in evil
times, when "truth bas fallen in the street and equity cannot
er:ter." Dr. C. C. Macdonald, in the course of his speech, exposed
his own spiritual degeneracy to a marked degree. He said tbat
tbe Bishop and he had frequently been golfing competitors, and
that there it would have been difficult to find Ollt there was any
difference between them doctrinally. He added that the older he
(Dr. Macdonald) grew, the less sensible he was of any great difference
between tbe Churches. This last utterance may be correctly
interpreted as implying that the older he grew, the more blind be
was to the difference between truth and error-a sad state of affairs
indeed. Does his utterance also indicate th".t the views and
practices of so many clergymen in the Established Church of
Scotland have become so like those i~ the Roman CLil!"ch that he
cannot see any great diffcre'1ce between them?
It is plain enough from the uttera.nces and proceedings which
have been reviewed that there is a dreadful departure from original
truth and purity in the larger Presbyterian Churches of the
country. May God, in His infinite mercy, interpose, and bring
them back to "the old" but ever new paths of Apostolic and
Reformation times!
LET me read His precious 'Word; it is the giass by which I am
to examine my beart, speech, and behaviour; it is my guide in the
way to glory; it is my arrr.our to defend myself, and slay my
spiritual foes; it is the food, the sincere milk, on which my soul
liveth. Thrice sweet promise! how exactly suited to my case;
how richly stored; how pregnan with the goodness of God; how
ravishing to my hear,! Where wast thO\1 during the late
circumstances of mv soul? Often hz.ve I read thee, but never felt
thy power as n017: Sweet mystery! doctrine of God in my
nature, loving, unc]ert:tking, obeying, dying, rising again, and
interceding for me! it is like honey to my mouth; it penetrates
to the bottom of my heart; it i~; "Eke new wine going down
sweetly." Just comm<J:ndment of Hea\'en, how pleasantly dost
thou awe my conscience, reprove my sin, direct my path, and sway
my wii!! Say, could ten thous8.nd years' perusal of plays and
romance:;, afford such pleasure to a 50\11, as these few lines of
ias::;iration have done -to mine? Can souls immortal feed on
far:cies? Surely not; except to future woc:. Ye sons and daughters
of pleasure, retire and read your Bibles, to be gay.-Jolm Brown.
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B Sermon.
By

GEORGE HUTCHEsoN, IvLA., of Edinburgh
and .frvine.
(Fourtlt Sermon of Series on Psalm cxxx.)

THE REV.

(Continued from page 216.)
" Lord, hear my voice; let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplications. If thou, Lord, shouldest mark iniquities: 0 Lord, who shall stand'
But there is forgiveness with thee: that thou mayest be fearecl."-PS_-\LllS
cxxx. 2, 3, 4-

the first branch of the psalmist's wrestling and exercise,
F ROM
I have spoken to these three: (I) The deeps, wherewith
he was put to wrestle; (2) his cries whereby he wrestles with
these deeps; (3) his reflecting upon this his practice, and
avowing it before God, as that which afforded him a testimony,
that out of the deeps he had cried unto God.
Now, there remains the prosecution of this wrestling and his
pleading for audience, in a new and doubled suit, verse 2, " Lord,
hear my voice," etc. While he pleads for the hearing of his voice,
the meaning is not, that the voice is all that should be given to
God. I confess we should give Him the voice when we can give
Him no more, and lament that we have no more to give Him but
the voice; but the voic,e that the psalmist would have heard here,
is the voice of his crying out of the deeps, the voice of his most
fervent and earnest supplication. Ye see the expressions here are
doubled (as frequently in the Book of Psalms) to evidence, how
earnest he was in this suit, that he is not complimenting with
God, when he is seeking access and audience to his prayers. Tne
expressions also are metaphorical, and borrowed from the carriage
of a parent to a child; and upon tbe matter, his suit is this,
"Lord, notice me when I pray," as the parent will notice the
distressed child's cry when he is like to ruin; "and let thine ears be
attentive to the voice of my supplications;" that goes a little
further. As a parent, knowing a child to be in hazard, wili
listen and hearken attentively if he can hear him cry, and notice
and ponder that cry, and what he cries for; so he pleads with
God, that He would be waiting on and attentive, to see ar.d hear
if a cry should come from hlm, and that He would affectio:lately
ponder and notice it when He hears it. For tbis hearing of
prayer, it hath so frequently occurred before, that I shall pass it
and tbe whole verse in three words, that I may corne to other
things in the Psalm, which I mainly designed to speak unto, when
I broke in upon it.
The first thing that ye shall mark here is, that sanctified
affliction not only puts the saints to prayer, but also that they
cannot rest upon tbe work wrought of prayer, but they must have
an answer to their prayer; "I have cried 0ut of the deeps unto
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thee, 0 Lord; Lord, hear my voice;" he must be heard. The
sensible man, when God blesses the distress he is in, to put him
to prayer, he doth not rest there, but presses for a hearing, for an
answer to his prayer. Two things evidence the truth of this.
One is, a sensible man in trouble will find it hard to be out of
speaking terms with God, hard to have anything of Saul's case in
his lot, that when he sought God in his distress, "he would not
answer him, neither by dreams, nor by Urim, nor by prophets"
(I Samuel xxviii. 6). When folk come into trouble, if they have
any sense of feeling of their condition, they wili know of what
worth an intercourse with heaven is, and what it is to have a door
open to them from thence, when all doors are shut upon them
from earth, and, therefore, they cannot rest on prayer, but will
press for audience. Another is, that as it will be hard with
sensible saints to be denied audie:Jce, so they need and prize the
thing they seek. It's not for a fashion, or for a compliment, or
for a trifle, that they cry out of th::; deeps; but their life (if I may
so word it) is lying in pledge of what they would be at; there is
nothing betwixt them and ruin, but the answer of their prayers,
and, therefore, they cannot rest without it.
For use, it leaves a sad conviction on them, who, if they come
the length to worship God, and pray to Him, their task is done;
they have prayed, and that's enough. I confess, by prayer and
supplications, folks may cast many events over upon God, but yet
they should bide at prayer, till they get an account of that which
they are seeking (Psalms v. 3), "My voice shalt thou hear in the
morning, 0 Lord" (saith David); "in the morning will I direct rny
~:m:yer unto thee, and will look up."
It's an evidence that folks
have little pressed upon their hearts the necessity of that they are
seeking, when they look not up for an answer. And hence also
they have evidence, that (as it is 2 Tim. ii. 19), though they name
the name of Christ, it is not their care to depart from their
:niquity, that they may not bring a reproach upon prayer, nor
obstruct the success of their prayer with God. This is the great
fault of formal professors, they will keep up a form or fashion of
prayer, but they little know, or labour to know, what it is to traffic
with heaven by their prayer.
But a second word shall be this, that suppliants in distress
may be exercised with delaying of the answers of their prayers;
"I have cried out of the deeps unto thee, 0 Lord," but he dare
not say, that God hath heard him. Therefore he is put to pray
over again, " Lord, hear my voice." The sense of non-acceptation
may haunt a suppliant, and he may find the thing that he is
seeking is not granted; yea, suppliants may not only be exercised
with delays, and seeming denials, as Job was, chapter xxx. 20, "I
cry unto thee, and thou dost not hear me: I stand up, and thou
regardest me not." And Lam. iii. 44, the Church complains,
"Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, that our prayer should
not pass through." Not only I say, may suppliants be exercised
----------
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with delays and seeming denials, but with very sad dispensations
OD the back of their prayers, Psalms Ixxx. 4, "0 Lord God of
hosts, how long wilt thou be angry," or wilt thou smoke" against
the prayers of thy people?" They may have smoking wrath
meeting their prayers, and that for a long time, instead of a
comfortable answer, which is sad at all times, but especially in
trouble. For clearing what folk should make of this, I shall only
name some things that I spoke more largely to at another occasion.
I. Though the psalmist hath a testimony that he is crying indeec
to God, when yet he is Dot heard, we should look when we are
not heard, that there be nothing wrong in the supplicatic'n,
Matt. xx. 22, Christ sa.ith to some, "Ye know not what ye ask.:"
and Matthew xvii., when Peter roved upon the mount, it was so
with him. There may be a defect in the matter, manner, or end
of the supplication. James (iv. 3) says, "Ye ask, and receive not,
because ye ask amiss, to consume it UpO<1. your lusts." 2. 'I'lien
our supplications are Dot a.nswered, ,ve shoulc look that there be
not something wrong in the suppliant. folks may be praying
when there is ~itanding unrepented of guilt, that meets them in a
strait (as I may hint on the following ver~e); there may be sc:,',e
controversy, that God hath with the person, which till it be do:,e
away, He will not hear needy and pressing suits; and though the
controversy may be dODe away, as to standing guilt, there may be
an habi~ual ill irame, which the Lord would rectify by keeping
the suppliant at his bar. They may in ordinary be formal a~,d
carnal, and have an edge in trouble, and He wi1i not let Ihem
stick ~here, and therefore will keep them at the back of the door,
till thf.·Y learn to walk with God in ordinary. And 3. "Vhen tl;e
supplication is right, and the suppliant' in a right frame, there
should be the exercise of faith, that God will not deny every suit
that He doth not answer, or delays to answer. The exercise of
faith, that He is but trying us, if we will go to another door, when
He delays to auswer; yea, this is the exercise of faith, to believe
that many suits are not unanswered, which we think are not
answered. God answers the suits of suppliants, when He accepts
and approves of them (Psalms x. 17). Though He grant not the
thing they seek, He answers, when He strengthens the suppliam
with strength in his soul (Psalms cxxxviii. 3). And there are
answers of faith, which should be read from the Word, and made
use of. I have the more briefly passed from this, that this
purpose occurred before on another text; and from it take two
brief words, and I shall leave it. One is, that suppliants, crying
to God in distress, and not coming speed, should be invited to
the reflection that I spoke to in the forenoon, to see how all is,
that there be nothing wrong in the supplication, nor in the
suppliant, that there be no action of guilt, no controversy that
must be removed, before a comfortable answer come. That
should be a searching lot, when the bill of the needy suppliant is
lying at the footstool without an answer. Another is, if even
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suppliants may be humbled and exercised with delays, ere they get
an answer to their prayers, what will become of them that pray
none at all? "If this be done in the green tree, what win become
of the dry?" (as Christ says, speaking of His sufferings, compared
with the calamity that was to come upon the Jews).
But I proceed to a third word, and that is to clear what it is
that God requires of needy and honest suppliants, when they are
put to cry, and cry again in prayer, for an answer, and it is not
given. Beside what I spoke before of reflection, I shall shortly
from the text point at three things to be done, or that God calls
for. And I, in this case, the Lord is calling folk to pray on, "I
have called to thee, 0 Lord," there is prayer; "Lord, hear my
voice," there is a new prayer; "Let thine ears be attentive to
my supplications," there is a third suit. Although thy belly
should cleave to the earth while thou liest in the dust, thou must
continue in supplication; although thine eyes should fail in
waiting for God, and His salvation, yet pray on; there is nothing
formidable in a supp;iant's condition, so long as he is not driven
from God's footstool, but prays on. 2, Another direction is, that
repulses or delays shoulci promote humility in supplications and
suppliants. It's here supplications that he puts up, when he
pleads for audience. Now the poor use supplications; supplications are the beggars', are the divours'l language. Many suppliants
wher. they have cried long, and are not heard, may be in peril to
fret, to quarrel, to repine, to bark; but that's a wrong method to
come speed with God in prayer. Thou oughtest to be the more
humble, the longer thou art delayed; thou oughtest to creep the
nearer the dust, and come in among the poor that speak supplications. 3. And a third direction shall be from the phrase and
metaphor in the text, as I explained it in the entry, that is, that
there be a believing, that the Lord hath an affectionate ear to
listen unto, and hear the cry of humble suppliants. This is
imported in the very terms of the prayer put up to God, as an
affectionate parent, ready to notice the cry of His child, when he
is in hazard, and cries for help. And this is a needful direction,
whet1 the suppliant is held at the door, that beside diligence and
humility, he entertain faith, that bodes 2 well of God. Faith, when
God was seeming to destroy Job, made him say, "These things
hast thou hid in thine heart: I know that this is with thee" (Job
x. 13)' I know that Thou hast a kindness for Job, though Thou
appear terrible to me. So must faith reckon, when answers to
prayer are delayed; I know He will do me good, though I seem
not to be noticed.
Now I come to the third and fourth verses, wherein we have
the second branch of the psalmist's wrestling, and that is a
wrestling with guilt, that might hinder audience, and to give you
a general view of these two verses, ye shall take this branch of his
1
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wrestlmg in these three: 1. Ye have a very sensible and humble
acknowledgment of the desert of sin, in the most godly, verse 3,
"If thou, Lord, shouldst mark iniquity, 0 Lord, who shall stand?"
That is, iniquities are so heinous a thing, that if Thou wilt mark
them as judge, and, according to the covenant of works proceed
with men, none would be justified.
2. Ye have the psalmist's relief being thus hum bled, in God's
pardoning mercy, on which he lays hold, in the beginning of the
fourth verse, "But there is forgiveness with thee."
3. This pardoning mercy in God is amplified from the end He
hath before him in letting it forth, "That thou mayest be feared."
That is, not only in general, because Thou art a merciful and
pardoning God in Christ, men have access to worship and serve
Thee, who otherwise art a consuming fire; but in particular, T~JY
pardoning mercy will excite men to fear and worship so good. a
God that freely pardons iniquity, under the weight and burden c·f
which they could not stand.
For the first of these, his sensible and humble acknowledgment
of the desert of sin in the most godly, I may touch it the more
cursorily now, because it will fall in, when afterward I come ,0
speak of the right way of applying pardoning mercy, where I sh:til
take a view of this verse, as it points out the right method of
obtaining pardon, and the qualification of the pardoned si~1r:er,
calling upon God in trouble; what would I say now upon it, ye
shall take up in tbese three.
.
1. Ye have the sense of sin and guilt, joined with the sense of
trouble.
2. Ye have the sense of guilt meeting a godly man in the teeth,
when he is sent to God by prayer in trouble.
3. Ye have guilt meeting him with a terrible aspect, that if God
marked it, he nor none is able to stand.
For the first, I shall give it to you in this brief observation,
that in right exercise, the sense of sin and guilt should go along
with the sense of distress and trouble. The psalmist rests not on
his being sensible, that he was in the deeps, but he is also lying
under the sense of sin and guilt. A man that hath the mere sense
of trouble without the sense of sin, he is no more than a beast
that will feel a smart, and so it is a brutish thing to be ho'.':iing
under the sense of trouble, without the sense of sin, Hosea vii. 14,
" They have not cried unto me with their heart, when they howled
upon their beds." They howled for their trouble, but they called
not sincerely unto Me. And verse 16, "They return, but not to
the most High: they are like a deceitful bow:" and hence Micah
vi. 9, "The Lord's voice crieth unto the city; hear ye the rod, and
who hath appointed it." There must be a hearing of the appointer
of the rod, as well as the rod itself. To evince the truth of this
point, I shall shortly hint at some consequences that readily follow
the sense of trouble, without the sense of sin: not to stand upon
this that readily they chose a new sin to an outgate, Job xxvi. I,
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"This hast thou chosen rather than affJ.iction." I shall name
these three: 1. Where the sense of trouble is without the sense of
sin, folks expect to win soon out of it; they are readily a world of
conceity folk, that think they wili win soon and easily out of their
trouble; Judah found the weight of trouble, but not the weight
of sin, and when they were going to captivity, they were filled
with dreams of outgate, Jer. xii. 4, "They said, He shall not see
our last end." And Jer. ii. 25, "They said, Because I am innocent,
surely his anger shall turn from me." And when hey were
brought very low, that delusion did not leave them, Eztek. xi. 15,
they S;ty, "Get ye far from the Lord, unto us is this land given in
possession." And Ezek. xxxiii. 24, "They that inhabit the wastes,
said, Abrabam was one, and he inherited the land; but we are
many, the land is given us for inheritance." YVhence it is clear,
that deluded confidence is one of the woeful fruits of the sense of
trouble, without sense of sin.
A second is, woeful bitterness, and carnal distempers of spirit,
if not when the trouble comes on, because they trust to be soon
delivered from it, yet w hen it continues long. How find ye that
people, J er. v. 19, and the parallel plaCE~s, who are brought in,
saying, "Wherefore hath the Lord our God done all these things
unto us?" What's our iniquity? And what's our sin? And
Isaiah li. 20, ye may take up the temper of such a people: "Thy
sons have fainted, they lie at the head of all the streets, as a wild
bull in a net; they are full of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of
thy God." Ye will not tame a wild beast, by putt:ng him in a net,
but mad him the more; and so are they who continue long under
the sense of trouble, without the sense of sin.
And a third consequence is, a woeful issue, whenever delivery
out of trouble comes to folk in such a posture; and I find in this
issue these two to concur. One is, their hungry starved lusts,
meeting with mercies, do surfeit upon them, as the peeled Jews,
when they came from the captivity, and had not quit their
::ovetousness, they no sooner come back, but they eat up one
another. And another is, when such folk are delivered out of the
strait wherein they were, their delivery ordinarily hath the plague
of God with it, Psalms lxxviii. 27, etc., when that people cried
for flesh, "He rained flesh upon them as dust, and feathered fowl
as the sand of the sea; they were filled, he gave them their desire;
but while the meat was yet in their mouths, the wrath of God
came upon them, and slew the fattest of them, and smote down
the chosen men of Israel." This in short would put folk to it in
shoring 1 times, to see what they are most affected with, whether
with trouble, or with sin? If ye be going with your hands on
your loins, what ails you? What affects you most? Sin or
trouble? Provocation, gr trouble, the fruit of your provocation?
Mark it, there is much exercise in sad times, when it is not about
- - - ------ - - 1 Threatenint;.
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sin, and the fruit of that exercise wiil be found wind, Isaiah xxvi.
18, "We have been with child, we have been in pain, we have as
it were brought forth wind." Sense of sin over-weighing sense of
trouble, were a blest mean to cure our trouble, Isaiah xxvii. 9.
"By this, therefore, shall the iniquity of Jacob be purged, and
this is ail the fruit to take away his sin; when he maketh ~{ll the
stones of the altar as chalkstones, that are beaten in sunder, the
groves at,d images shall not stand up."
But the second note I proposed to be spoken to was, that sense
of guilt meets him in the teeth, when he comes to God. The
observation is, that guilt will readily meet the people of God, in
their approaches to him under trouble. When he is crying to
God out of the deeps, and is earnest for audience, God's marking
of iniquity stares him in the face, to put some stop and demur to
his access and audience, and the issue he would have been 8.t.
H time would suffer, I would deduce this point in these fOUL
1. A tender soul is known by l"any heart-smitings for sin, which
David was well acquaint with in the wilderness, when he cut off
the lap of Saul's garment (I Samuel xxiv. 5). A very inr;oceut
thing to vindicate his own integrity, yet his heart smote him; a
heart-smiLing for sin was no dainty to him then. I confess, \vhen
men are at ease, and 3.re not in a tender frame, they may give way
to gross sins, and their heart not smite them. 'What a temper is
David in, when he is at ease and secure? What a wide throat
hath he to swallow down adultery, and murder, and to betray a
part of his army? z Samuel xi., "The svwrd devours one as well
as another" (saith he); "It's the fortune (as we call it) and the
chance of war, let it not trouble thee." That was not like David
when he was tender; but however the general holds true, that
heart-smitmg from sense of sin is a most infallible sign and
evidence of tenderness and n:"arness to God. 0, but the skin of
a conscie"ce near God is thi'1! A little thing will draw blood of
it. And as upon the one band, ye should try your nearness to
God by this, so upon the other hand, ye should look upon it as
poor gallantry to digest sin, without a heart smiting you for it.
There is a generation of men, who are called strong spirits, gallant
men, and wherein doth their strength of spirit and gallantry lie?
In contemning the law of God, in treading upon His authcrity, in
defying God; they can commit all wickedness, and sleep in a
sound skin, and never be troubled with it. These are our gallants,
but the day will come, when that will be found poor gallantry, and
that he is the brave spirit, that knows what heart-smiting for sin
is, and hath tenderness in his walk.
2. There is in the second place this in particular, that when
saints go to God, then their guilt readily meets them. Although
they have little sense of guilt in ordinary, yet when they approach
to God in earnest, their sin will muster up before them.
3. Although in ordinary addresses, they may be little sensible
of sin, yet when a strait comes, and they are sent to God, then
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their sin will find them out. Though they can walk in ordinary,
and be little troubled with guilt, yet in a distress it cross-necks them.
And 4, although wicked men do not readily meet with guilt.
because they are plagued with stupidity, yet their guilt will meet
with them, and they shall find it marked by God, as if when they
came to God in ordinances, they came to proclaim their iniquity.
These are the branches of the point, which now I cannot insist
on, to deduce at large. Only if ye have to do with God, and be in
earnest, beware of unrepented guilt. The longer it be in meeting
with you, it will be the sadder when you and it meet, and the
longer it be that ye lay it not to heart, to repent of it, and turn
from it, it will be the more sad. God bless what ye have heard.
(To be continued.)
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ROBERTSON was born in Glasgow, the 13th day of August,
1
1830' His parents possessed a competent portion of
ea.rthly riches, but the hct that they were truly pious was by far a
greater blessing to themst,,;lves and their offspring. They held
faI:1i!y worship each morning and evening in their hOllse. It was
at family worship on an evening, and while the words were being
read, "And being in an agony he prayed more earnestly" (Luke
xxii. 44), tbat he felt his heart melted into faith and repentance.
He was about fifteen yea.rs of age at the time. He refers to that
night's experience iD his Diary in the year 1899 in the following
hllmb;" manner :-" "rhatever be my state before God, I surely
have cause to praise Him that, notwithstanding all my prov~JCations
and backslidings, He bas not left me wholly unconcerned about
eternal things. This concern has continued with me mere or less
since that ~ight in St. Vincent Street, at No. 233, in the autumn
of 1845, when the words, "And being in an agony," struck me so
forcibly that I was led to go to seek after God. If in the end I
should be found a hypocrite, the hottest place in hell will be my
portion. Oh, that I may be enabled to improve this concern, and
never cease seeking God as long as I live; for who can tell but
the Lord may return and leave a blessing behind Him." This is
another proof of tbe great blessing of family worship and of the folly
and guilt of parents and masters who neglect it in their homes. The
loss sustained by children whose parents neglect to instruct them
in the fear and admonition of the Lord is indeed very great, and
the last account of such parents on the day of judgment, both to
the Judge and their own children, will be terrible. The Holy
Spirit placed on divine record the care and diligence with which
Timothy was taught by his grandmother Lois and by his mother
Eunice, and how the faith that dwelt in them, and by which they
laboured to instruct him in the things of God and his everlasting
felicity, was not without fruit. The same thing was true in his
parents' family. A brother of John Robertson died at the age of
R.
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twelve years in the full assurance of faith, and a sister at the age
of eighteen years. Our readers will remember that a part of the
Diary of this sister was published in the F.P. Church Magazine
several years since. Mr. Robertson spoke often to us of the two
with feelings of the warmest affection, and with an assurance as to
their being with Christ in everlasting happiness, while he was left
;sroaning on account of a body of sin in this world of sorrow and
sighing.
His father gave Mr. Robertson every facility to acquire the best
education. This was r;ot lost outlay, for he was a very good
Greek, Latin and Hebrew scholar. His knowledge ef tbe latter
was both accurate and profound. The Lord was preparing him
for his future work in the ministry of tbe gospel even when be
had no thought of engaging in it. But when the Lord's call to
the ministry of the gospel came, he was equipped beforehand with
all the unin:rsity education required.
When he was eighteen years of age, his physician ordered him
to take a tour to Egypt and Palestine for the benefit of his health.
He left Scotland in 1848. The following entry in his journal will
show the bent of his mind :-" I find already the evil and danger
of travelling; for I was tempted to go to bed without prayer.
Oh that the Lord would quicken me by His Holy Spirit! so that
I might be enabled to keep near Himself; for oh! it is dangerous
to be travelling much and arriving late at hotels. When I G),t;not
get much time for prayer, my soul must soon become lean. Lord,
be merciful to me a sinner for dear Jesus' sake. Amen," The
above entry was written in London. At Malta he wrote :-" Tomorrow we will have, perhaps, to leave for Alexandria, which I
hope may not be so; for we would thereby have to travel all
Sabbath-day in ~. steamboat. Oh may the Lord watch over and
protect and guide me in all my paths-leading me in a plain path
-letting me see clearly the path of duty. Now I begin to feel
what Mr. B. spoke to me about before leaving home, viz., tbat I
am very apt to grow cold and indifferent about eternal things. Oh
that the Lord would quicken me by His Holy Spirit and sanctify
me through the truth! I feel I need special supply of grace now
as there are so many things to call my heart away from eternal
things." After visiting some churches in Malta and observing the
degrading superstition and idolatry with which the worshippers
were enslaved, he wrote as follows :-" Oh how I ought to bless
the Lord for His great goodness in causing me to be born in a
land of gospel light! where the gospel is purely preached." On
his arrival in Egypt, he was much struck with the poverty and
base condition of the poor people which prevailed everywhere in
that country, and he observed how the prophecies of the Old
Testament were literally fulfilled.
After staying a few weeks in Egypt, he travelled through the
wilderness on his way to Palestine. He went the same way
which the children of Israel travelled when they passed through
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that great and terrible wilderness two thousand and three hundred
years before him, and found it exactly as Moses describes it.
When they reached Mount Sinai, he went to the top where it is
supposed the Lord delivered in such terrible majesty the ten
commandments. There he, and his companion, read the ten
commandments in Hebrew. This exercise he felt to be very
awe-inspmng. He wrote the following note in his journal:" May the Lord give me a tongue to praise Him for His goodness
to me in permitting me to see this once hallowed place. May
He write His law upon the fleshy table of my heart, and lead me
to Jesus to obtain the remission of all my many transgressions of
His most holy, just and good law." He also went to the top of
Mount Hor, where Aaron died. The journey from Egypt to
Hebron was accomplished in thirty-seven days. In Hebron he
wrote the description given by Moses of the wilderness journey :" He found him in a desert land and in a waste and howling wilderness. He led him about, He instructed him; He kept him
as the apple of His eye" (Deut. xxx. 10). He had learned by
experience that the above description of the wilderness had not
changed in the least since Moses' time, and as regards the Lord's
care, goodness and mercy towards himself, he felt that every word
had been fuifilled.
He had now arrived in Palestine which, of all lands, is the most
interesting to every lover of the Bible. His feelings, in visiting
the places referred to in the Gospels in connection with the
activities of our Lord Jesus Christ during the time of His tabernacling with men, were sublime and very tender. Knowing that
he was now in a town or village in which the Lord pn,ached, and
performed miraculous cures; or on the roads on which He walked,
being hungry, tired, and followed by throngs of poor people, some
of them attracted by His gracious words--words of eternal lifewhich proceeded out of His blessed lips, others in order to be
cured of their maladies, this made a very deep impression upon his
mind, and caused many sad thoughts as to the awful retribution
which the Jews brought upon themselves by refusing to receive
Him as the Messiah promised to their fathers. The tyranny
exercised by cruel Turks; the squalor, poverty and misery of the
poor; and the superstition and fanaticism of the people made
him conclude that it could not then be designated "The holy
land." After visiting every place of gospel interest about J emsalem and the whole surrounding country, and spending about six
weeks there, he returned home by Beyrout, Switzerland, and
Germany.
The foliowing year (1849) he was again ordered away for the
benefit of his health. This time he spent a considerable number
of weeks in Egypt. He went up the Nile to the old capital of
Egypt, Thebes, or No, of the Old Testament. The ruins of
Thebes struck him with amazement. The colonnades, of tremendous size, broken to pieces and scattered upon the ground;
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the extraordinary dimensions of the foundations of the public
buildings that were once there; the multitude of idols broken
and lying in the mud made this ruin a scene never to be forgotten. ~What struck him most as to the idols was, that each of
them lay face downward in the mud with the head broken from
the trunk. This reminded him of the fate of Dagon when it fell
before the Ark of God. On his way back to Cairo, he visited the
pyramids.
Having concluded his travelling in Egypt, he faced the wilderness the second time on his way to Palestine. When he left
home this time he took with him several parts of the Old Testament in Hebrew and Arabic. On this journey through tbe
wilderness he accidentally met an Arab. He spoke to the Arab
in his own la.nguage, and asked him if he could read. The Arab
answered that be could. Mr. Robertson asked him to read 2. part
of a psalm, at the same time handing him the Book of Psalms in
Arabic. He read a few lines quite correctly. Mr. Robertson
asked the Arab whether he heard anything concerning a mighty
king called David. He did not hear of him. But it turned out
that he had heard of Abraham. Mr. Robertson then told that,
notwithstanding David wrote the book he had in his hand, the
great God of Heaven was the Author of it, and that it contained
God's words to men. The Arab did not hide his amazement at
hearing that he had God's word in his hand, but Wi1C;, :\11'.
Robertson told him that the book was now his own, he could I;ot
suppress his joy, but began to shout and jump and praise. Who
knows what fruit this little Arabic portion of the word of God
may have brought forth in that desert land? One thing we know,
that His word will not return unto Him void. He spent over
two months in Palestine, and returned home by Alexandria
and the Mediterranean route. He concluded this journal by the
remark :-" Our way has been attended with many mercies all
the time since I left Palestine, for which I have much reason to
praise God."
Between the years I 849 and I 880 there does not api)ear to
have been any diary or journal kept by 11;1r. Robertson. All I
can say about that period is that he got married, bad ~, iarge
family, lost his wife, cfwhom he alw~{ys spoke with tender afrection,
and emigrated to Canada in the year 1880. In August of this
veal', he wrote :-" I came out here with my children in Tur~e last,
~nd I desire to record the goodness of God in watchir;g over us
and keeping us from all harm during the voyage, and also for
preserving me during my long journey to P - - to see my two
sons there." He was very seriously exercised this year about his
interest in Christ. On the loth December, he wrote :-" For the
last two days my soul has been bowed down under a sense of sin,
and it seems as though my faith in the Lord Jesus must bc, given
up. I sought, however, to give myself up to Him and to he at
His sovereign disposal. Truly I atn the chief of sinners; and it
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sometimes seems impossible for the blood of Christ to wash my
guilt away. But, oh 1 is not this unbelief? His blood cleanseth
from all sin, and if not mine, this could not be the case." This
deep searching of heart originated in his having been prevailed
upon to preach publicly in certain places about Kingston, Ontario.
He, in 1882, entered divinity classes in Queen's College, Kingston,
was examined by the Presbytery of Kingston the 3rd day of July,
1883, and duly licensed to preach the gospel. The extract of
the minute of licence lies before us as we write. A few months
later he was ordained over the congregation of the Dutch Reformed
Church organized by the Rev. R. :\l'Dowall in the year 1800 of
which he continued pastor until his death in 1844. This congregation of Albany joined the Presbyterian Church, and i~ had been
without a pastor during thirty-nine years; the Rev. John Robertson
was his successor in that charge. Ylr. Robertson, being a man of
real integrity of conscience, would look after the spiritual concerns
of his congregation with every care and diligence. He remained
in Canada from 1880 till 1895. His diary during these fifteen
years reveals the exercises of a mind that was taken up with the
concerns of his own soul's interest in Christ as well as that of his
farnily and people.
He returned to Glasgow on the 18th October, 1895, and began
to attend divine services on the Sabbath-days",in several of the
Free Churcbes of the City. The doctrines taught and the mode
of worship were so alien to what he was accustomed to in the Free
Church in earlier days that, like Noah's dove, he could not find a
standing place on solid ground. One day on the street, be met
a lady whom he knew before he left for Canada, and complained
to her of how the Free Churches in Glasgow had drifted from" the
old paths." She answered him that he should go to St. J ude's
and that he would fi~d there a people clinging to the old paths.
Next Lord's day he appeared in 3t. Jude's and continued to come
each Sabbath after that. Not long after, he was asked to assist
by preaching to the English congregation in tbe hall when Gaelic
was preached in the church. This he agreed to do. The
following entry appears in his diary :-2Ist January, 1896-" Last
night at St. J ude's pr.:.yer-meeting, with which I have cOEnected
myself as being altogether most congenial to me, :tv1r. S. gave an
excellent address on Romans i. 18. I think this section of the
Free Church has done right in contin:}jng in their old ways, and I
cast ir; my lot with them. The pe'Jple and ministers seem the
most serious I have met, and the:, are seeking to maintain the
truth of God in purity." He did not e"deavour to slacken their
pace in their effo;·ts to tn:lintain the truth of God in its purity.
- At the meeting of th," Synod of our Church, held at -Inv~rness
the 3rd day of July, I900, tbe w!'iter brought before the
Synod the desirability of placing Rev. John Robertson's name
on the iist of the ministers of the Church. The Rev. J. R.
?vIackay, Inverness, moved th;;,t ReI'. Jonn Robertsoll be received
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as a retired minister of the F.P. Church. This motion was
seconded by the Rev. D. Macfarlane, Dingwall, and unanimously
agreed to. In the year 1902, he was unanimously appointed
Moderator of the Synod. He very reluctantly, on account of his
low opinion of his own suitableness for the office, accepted the
Moderatorship, and performed all the duties of that office to the
entire satisfaction of all the members of the Synod. He was
again urged to accept the Moderatorship in 19I.2, but he could
not be prevailed upon to accept of the office.
Mr. Robertson was a man possessed of a very meek and humble
disposition.
He considered himself to be far behind other
ministers, both as regards qualifications for the ministry of the
gospel, an<! the grace needful to speak the truth in love towards
its Author, the souls of men, and towards the truth itself. All
who had the privilege of knowing him personally, and of hearing
him preach, formed a very high opinion of him as a very faithful
minister of the gospel, who manifested much zeal for the glory of
God and the souls of his hearers. This zeal was not without
fruit. One case comes to our mind, that of a young lad who had
been very careless until one Sabbath day listening to Mr. Robertson's appeals to sinners to forsake their evil ways and to return to
God through the Lord Jesus Christ, and that He would have
mercy upon them. The effect on this young lad was that from
that day he forsook all the ways of sinners and sin, and has been
a m<:"mber in full communion with our Church since several years.
He has had, like the most of our young men, to join the Army.
Two years ago, he lay sick in a hospital in England. A bishop of
the Church of England came into the ward in which he lay and
prayed. He then spoke to one and another of the sick soldiers. At
last he came to his bed, and began to speak to him. The young
soldier said to the bishop, "You seem to think that men will go to
heaven withJut being born again, and without repentance toward
God and faith toward the Lord Jesus Christ. You are greatly
mistaken, and I warn you to cease teaching such soul-ruining
doctrines to men, for they are contrary to God's Word." If there
were many men in our Army like this young man, there wouid
not be so much encouragement given to chaplains who teach the
vain dreams of their own deceitful hearts instead of the unerring
Word of God. No one would have more delight than II1r.
Robertson in hearing that his children were walking io the truth,
but he was taken away to the rest that rennins to the people of
God before the above happe~ed. The last day will. reveal how
many he was instrumental in bringing to a saving knowledge
of the way of salvation, but we are certain that his faithful presentation of Christ crucified, ;:;.s set forth in the gospel, has not been
fruitless.
He assisted in St. Jude's congregation during seventeen years.
The real gentleman and Christian appeared combined in him from
first to last. But he was not one of those who inngine that a
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man must surrender and compromise truth and principle so that
he may be considered a gentleman and not a bigot by men who
hold the truth in unrighteousness. In maintaining the well-defined
position of his Church, and in adhering firmly to the samt; unto
the end, no man could show more zeal. The admiration in which
he was held by old and young in the congregation increased from
year to year. This was true very specially as regards the godly
among us. The large number of our young men and women who
came regularly to hear him on Sabbath manifested the profound
esteem in which they held him. This was sincerely reciprocated
on his part. Tbe intense interest he had in the young, and the
earnest desire he had for their salvation could hardly be surpassed.
To me, it was really one of the greatest pleasures of my life to have
had his private fellowship and assistance during these years, and
we cannot express on paper how greatly we missed him when he
was taken away. The memory of that sincere friendship will not
be effaced from our heart in time. During his closing years, Mr.
Robertson resided in Greenock, and at fortnightly intervals,
conducted the English services there with much acceptance.
His death was sincerely mourned by the friends in Greenock.
During the last year of his life he was unable through physical
infirmity to attend to any public duties. His resignation to the
Lord's will was ail that could be desired. Not a murmur was
ever heard coming from his lips. His devoted daughter nursed
him with the tenderest care and affection to the last. He passed
away to be for ever with the Lord on the 21st day of December,
1914. His remains were laid to rest in the family burying place
at the Glasgow Cathedral. We feel that the prayer of the prophet
Isaiah should be repeated by us: "The righteous perisheth, and
no man layeth it to heart: and merciful men are taken away, none
considering that the righteous is taken away from the evil to come.
Ee shall enter into peace, they shall rest in their beds."
'Ne desire to express our sincere sympathy with each member
of his family at their loss, which we feel very heartily to be ours
also. Albeit that the Rev. John Robertson reached the age of
84 years, the pang of separation was very keenly felt by us all, and
will continue to be felt until we will pass away.
N. C.

The Vatican Peace Note and the Italian Disaster.In an article headed "The Allies and the Vatican," the Rome
correspondent of "The Times" says :-" I was on the Italian front
when the Pope's Note was published, and for many weeks afterwards, and I know the effect it had upon some of the troops. I'
sball not forget the language used about the Pope by an Italian
General, a good Catholic, who knew how some of his men had
been shaken ty the action of the Vatican. For the time being
the spirit of the troops overcame the suggestions of an easy peace,
but when their heroic efforts during August and September had
come to an end, the poison worked agaiN here and there."
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n:be jfounbations of the Sabbatb in the
'Wlorb of {Dob.
AN ADDRESS
By THE REV. PROFESSOR BENJAMIN B. WARFIELD,
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY,

D.D., LL.D.,

IT.S.A.

(Conti1!ued frolll page 319.)

T was not merely natural but inevitable that in this positiw; proclamation of uoiversal human duties to a particular people, a
special form should be given their enunciation specificaily adapting
them to this particular people in its peculiar circumstances; a;,d it
was eminently desirable that they should be so phrased and ,;0
commended as to open a ready approach for them to this particular people's mind and to bring them to bear with especial
force upon its heart. This element of particularity embedded in
the mode of their proclamation, howe·...er, has :10 tendency to void
these commandments of their intrinsic and universal obligation.
It only clothes them with an additional appeal to those to whom
this particular proclamation of them is immediately addressed.
It is not less the duty of all men to do no murder, not to commit
adultery, not to steal, not to bear false witness, not to covet a
neighbour's possession, that the Israelite too is commanded not
to do these things, and is urged to withhold himself from the:n by
the moving plea that he owes a peculiar obedience to a God
whd has dealt with him with distinguishing grace. And it is not
less the duty of all men to worship none but the one true God,
and Him only with spiritual worship; not to profane Eis name
nor to withhold from Him the time necessary for His service, or
refuse to reverence Him in his representatives, that these duties
are impressed especially on :he heart of the Israelite by the great
plea that this God has shown Himself in a peculiar manner >Iis
God. The presence of the Sabb::tth commandment in the lTiidst
of this series of fundamental hun:an duties, singled out to form
the compact core 0: the positive morality divinely require~i of
God's peculiar people, is rather its commendation to all peoples of
all times as an essential element in prima:y human good conduct.
It is clearly this view of the matter which was take!l by om
Lord. How Jesus thought of the Ten Commandrn::nc, we may
easily le9.m from His dealing with the rich your-g rulet' who came
to Him demanding: "Good Master, what snail I do to inherit
eternal life?" "Thou Imowest the commandrcer:cs." our Lord
'replied; "If thou wauldst enter into life, keep th~ comri:landments." Nothing new is suggeslt'd by our LDrd : nathir,:=s bu: the
same old commandments which J ehovah had gi\'::n Israel in the
Ten \Vords. "Thou knowest the commandments," says ne: "the
comrnao':;ments." They are the well- known commandments
which everyone in Israel knew well. "I have i1Dthing else to
say to rh'or::: except what you aheady know
." se one of the
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most modern of modern commentators (Johannes Weiss) paraphrases our Lord's response: "He who would be worthy of the
kingdom of God must keep the primeval commandments of God."
And that no mistake might be made as to His rncaninil, our Lord
goes on to enumerate a sufficient number of the Ten Commandrnents to make it clear even to persistent misunderstanding what
commandments He had in mind. "Thou shalt not kill," He
s?tcifies, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness,
Honour thy father and thy mother, and, He add·:, summing up as
much of them as He had repeated, "Thou shalt love thy neighbom as thyself." So little does Jesus imagine that the Ten Commandments were of local and temporary obligation that He treats
them as the law of the universal and eternal kingdom which He
came to establish.
N or has He left us to infer this merely from His dealing with
them in such instances 8.S this of the rich young ruler. He tells
us explicitly that His mission as regards the law was, not to
abrogate it, but "to fulfil it," that is to say, "to fill it out,"
complete it, develop it into its full reach and power. The law,
He declares, in the most solemn manner, is not susceptil)]e of
being done away with, but shall never cease to be authsdative
and obligatory. "For verily I say unto you," He says, employing
for the fmit time in the record of His sayings which have come
down to us, this formula of solemn asseveration-" Verily I say
unto you, till heaven ::tr-,d earth pass away, one jot or one tittle
shall in no wise pass a,>,ay from the law, tiil all things be accomplished." So long as time endmes, the law shall endure in full
validity, down to its smallest details. The concluding phrase of
:his declaration, rendered in our Revised Version" until all thi~gs
be accomplished," and perhaps even more misleadingly in the
_'\.uthorised Version, "titl all he fulfilled," is not a mere repetition
of "Till he<lven and earth pass away," but m,cans, in brief, "until
all which ,he iaw requires she,ll be done, until no item of the law
shall remain unobserved." So long as the world stands no iota
·)f the law shall pass away-till all 'that it prtscribes shall be performed. The law exists not to be broken or to be abrogated, but to
be obeyed; not to be "undone," to employ an old El;glish phrase,
but to be "done." It is to be obeyiod, and it shall be· obe)":d,
down to the last detail; and, therefore, in no detail. of it can it be
set aside or safely nel\leCied. "The thought is," remarks H. A.
W. :vleyer jllstl)', that" the law \ViE not lose its binding obligacion,
which reac~es on to the final rt:alisati::,r, of all its prescriptions, so
long :.ts heaven and earth remain." Now, the law 01 which our
Lo,:-d m'lkes this strong flssertion of its ever-abiding validity, in'~iudes, as one of its "rominent constituent parts, just the Tc~n
Commandments. For, as he proceeds to illustrate His statemel1'S
irom inst?r1ces in poinr, showing how the law is filled OUl, completed by Him, He begins by adducing i;lstances from the Ten
CormI1""<1dmen:s: "Thou shalt not kin"; "Tl1ou shalt nnt commit
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adultery." I: is with the Ten Commandments clearly in His
mind, therefore, that He declares that no jot or tittle of the law
shall ever pass away, but it all must be fulfilled.
Like Master, like disciple. There is an illumi:1ating passage in
the Epistle of James, in which the law is so adverted to as to
throw a strong emphasis on its unity and its binding character in
every precept of it. "For whosoever shall keep the whole law,"
we read, "and yet stumble in one point, he is become guilty of
all." "The law is a wbole," comments J. E. B. Mayor; "it is
the revelation of God's will; disregard to a single point is disregard to the Law-giver, it is disobedience to God, and a spirtt of
disobedience breaks the law as a whole." If then, we keep the
law, indeed, in general but fail in one precept, we have broken,
not that precept only, but the whole law of which that precept is
a portion. We might as well say, if we have broken the handle
or the lip or the pedestal of some beautiful vase, that we have not
broken the vase but only the handle or the lip or the pedestal of
it, as to say that we have not broken the law when we have broken
a single one of its precepts. Now, the matter of special interest
to us is that J ames illustrates this doctrine from the Ten
Commandments. It is the same God, he declares, who has
said, Thou shalt not commit adulterv, and Thou shalt not kill.
If we do not commit adultery but kill, -we are transgressors of the
holy will of this God, expressed in all the precepts and not
merely in one. It is obvious that J ames might have taken any
others of the precepts of the Decalogue to illustrate his point-the
Fourth as well as the Sixth or Seventh. The Decalogue evidently
lies in his mind as a convenient summary offundamental duty; and
he says in effect that it is binding on us all, in all its precepts alike,
because they all alike are from God and publish His holy will.
An equally instructive allusion to the Decalogue meets us in
Paul's letter to the Romans. Paul is dwelling on one of his
favourite themes-love as the fulfilment of the law. "He who
loveth his neighbour," he says, "hath fulfilled the law." For, all
the precepts of the law-he is thinking here only of our duties to
our fellow-men-are sunlmed up in the one commandment,
"Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself." To illustrate this
propasition he enume!'ates some of the relevant precepts. They
are taken from the second table of the Decalogue: "Thou shalt
not commit adultery, Thou shalt rwt kill, Thou shalt not steal,
Thou shalt not covet" Clearly the Ten Commandments stand
in Paul's mind as a summary of the fundamental priDciples of
essential morality, and are, as such, of eternal validity. When he
declares that love is the fulfilment of these precepts, he does not
mean, of course, that love supersedes them, so that we may
content ourselves with loving ou"r neighbour and not concern ourselves at all with the details of our conduct toward him. What
be means is the precise contrary of this: that he who loves his
neighbour has within him a spring of right conduct tow;:,.rds his
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_._-_._----neighbour, which will make him solicitous to fulfil all his duties
to him. Love does not abrogate but fulfils the law.
Paul was not the originator of this view of the relation of love
to the law. Of his Master before him we read: "And He
said
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the
great and first command ment. And a second is like unto it.
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments hangeth the whole iaw, and the prophets." That is to
say, all the precepts of the law are but the development in detail,
in the form of announced obligations, of the natural workings of
love towards God and man. The two tables of the Decalogue
are clearly in mind as respectively summed up in these two great
commandments. And the meaning is, again, not that love to God
and man supersedes the duties enumerated in ti1ese two tables,
but that it urges prevailingly to their punctual and complete
fulfilment. As loving our fellow-men does not so fulfil all our
duty towards them that, loving them, we are free to rob and
murder them; so loving God does not so fulfil our whole duty to
Him t!'lat, loving him, we are free to insult His name or deny
Him the time necessary for His service. Love, again, means not
the abrogation but the fulfilment of the Jaw.
It cannot be necessary to multiply examples. Nothing could
be dearer than that the Ten Commandments are treated by our
Lord and the writers of the New Testament as ,he embodiment,
in a form suited to commend them to Israd, of the fundamental
elements of essential morality, authoritative for all time and valid
in all the circumstances of life. All the references made to them
have as their tendency, not to discredit them, but to cleanse them
from the obscuring accretions of years of more or less UDcom prehending and unspiritual tradition, and penetrating to their core,
to throw up into high light their purest ethical content. Observe
how our Lord deals with the two commandments, Thou shalt not
kill, Thou shalt not commit adultery, in the passage near the
beginning of the Sermon on the Mount, to which we have already
had occasion to allude. Everything external and mechanical in
the customary application of these commandments is at once
swept away; the central moral principle is seized with firmness:
and this central moral principle is developed without hesitation
into its uttermost manifestations. Murder, for example, is discovered in principle already in anger; and not in anger only, but
even in harsh language. Adultery, in the vagrant impulses of the
mind and senses; and in every approach to levity in the treatment
of the marriage tie. There is no question here of abrogating these
commandments, or of limiting their application. One might say
rather that their applications are immensely extended, though
"extended" is not quite the right word: say rather, deepened.
They seem somehow to be enriched and ennobled in our Lord's
hands, made more valuable and fecund, increased in beauty and
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splendour. Nothing really has happened to them. But our eyes
have been opened to see them as they are, purely ethical precepts,
declaring fundamental duties, and declaring them with th~.t clean
absoluteness which covers all the ground.
(7'0 be continued.)

']letter from "IRe". l
MISSIONARY,

:513. 1RabaBi,

IvL'\TABELELAND.

following interesting letter from our Missionary i'1
T, HEMatabeleland
has been received by the Rev. N eil
Cameron, Convener of Foreign lViission Committee :-Clo NATIVE CO:'f:'IISSIO:\TER, I1EMBESI,
J\lATAHELELA!'D, SOUTH A.FRICA, 14tl1 i.VO'VC;J!i'J3Y,

1917.

My DEAR MR. CAMERON,-I am stiil enjoying good healtb,
which is ~'. matter to be very ti18nkful for, as there are many
pe:)ple laid \JP with fever. I am kept vny busy, visiting the
sick, reading the ,Vord of God, and praying with them. And as
some of our men who used to assist me in preachiug to the
outside stations, have gone to ,; the Front," German East Africa,
that has made me very busy. But whenever I have an 0PPor,
tunity-even during week-days-I visit these places, and preach
to the people. They are still enroliing people 1:0 go to German
East Africa, all over the country and in our district as well.
Another batch went away last week, with a few men from our
congregation and another elder. These, I understand, will remain
till the ,Var is over. The others who went first were enrolled for
two y,:ars.
I have not heard from you for some time; I hope you ari"
keeping well. I am also kept busy \vith the day school. I am
at present teaching alone, as my assistant went to Loveda!e this
yen to finish her education and qualify for 8. teacher; and as I
have seventy-eight children on the books, I am kept very busy.
It is a matter to be very thankful for to the Lord that my bealth,
so far, has been good. We should be very gbd of a vie,it from
one of our ministers after the War.
The mail from Europe is now very irregular on account of the
"Var. VVe sometimes have to wait for a month without getting a
mail. And so I would like you to send me at once the money
(school fees) for the boy whom I intend to send to Lovedale at
the beginning of next year. It is well that we should have
teachers belonging to our own Church, who are in synipathy
with our cause and our simple mode of worship, without instruments or uninspired hymns-simply using the inspired Psalms
for praise. We shaH be very glad when we get the whole of the
book of Psalms complete in metre. It is to be hoped that the
Lovedale authorities will let us have them as early as possible.
They did not tell us how far they had gone in reviewing them.
I must now conclude with kindest regards to you.-Yours
sincerely,
J. B. RADASr.
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tUr 30mabb g:,uing IDbtabbacbb.
LE lVIR.

EOrN

UELSH.

"]\la clean dhuit fein c1eailJh snaidhle, no coslas sam bilh a dh'aon ni, a ta
:~na ne~mhaibh shuas, no air an talamh shios, no 'sna h-uisgeachaibh
fu,dh 'n talamh. Na cram thu fein sios doibh, agus na dean seirbhis
r]oibh; oil' mls an Tighearn do Dhia, is Dia eudmholr ml, a' leantuinn
ainsiclheachcl na:n air.hrichean air 8. chloinn, air an treas, agns air a
cheilhreamh ginealacb, dhiubh-san a dh:fhllathaicheas mi: agus a' nochc1adh trac"ir do mhiltibh dhiubh-san a ghradhD.ichcas mi, agus a choimhideas 111' aithmean."-Exonus xx. 4, 5,6.

B

E'N ni aig na stad sinn, a bhi comharachadh a mach na
.
m~adhonaibh agus an cleachdamh a dh'aithn Dia dhuibh
'n<1 ih'xal, a bhi air bhur cleachdadh annta, am feadh a tha sibh
ann an tigh bhur cuairt, agus am feadh a t3. sibh as eugmhais a
bhi lathair maille ris an Tighearn, agus bhur Ceann; eadhon na
meadh:-maibh do'n do gheall Dia beannachd ma ghnathaicheas
sibhse iad, agus mar an ceudna chuir e an ceill mallachd orra-san
a tha 'd;c,mamh dearmad ClT:l. Agus do bhrigh 's nach 'eil aite
aDilS an sgriobtuir a th;l eorn~nrachadh a mach na meadhonaibh
so e,j maith ris :10 dam h-ijthne; uime sin rinn mi'n t-aite so
thagbadh a chum na cr\che so fein. 'Se 50 an diubhair a tha
eadar a cheud agus an dara h-iithne, tha a cheud aor! ag agradh
lalhaireachd Dhe a bhi ann ad' anam; tha'n dara h-aithn a'
comharachadh a maeh na meadhonan leis am feud thu aoidheachd
a thabhairl do a lathaireachd ann ad' anam, agus as-eugmhais
DJ-eh 'eil e so-dheanta dhuit lathaireachd Dhe a chumail maille
riut. :NIar air sou t-umhlaehd do na eheud aithne, tha do shoius,
do bheatha, do shaorsa an urra ris; 'se sin, ann ad' aonachd
bheann::tichte agus ann an comh-ehoUluinn mhilis ri aon Dia ann
an ~rl pe;lrsaibh, an t-Athair, am Mac, aglJs an Spiorad Naomh
do thlllgS::: a bhi air a lionadh le tolas De anns an uile ghliocas
agus thuigse spioradail j bhur cuimhne a bhi air a lionadh le
cuimh le air a ghdtdh, agus fhibbar, agus a chaoimhneas, agus a
lathaileachd, thar na h-uile nit!)e, bhur toil a bhi air a euir fo
smachd "gils umhal do thoil-sa '5 na h-uile nithe; bhur cridhe,
agus bhur n-uile aignibh, a bhi air an lionadh le eagal agu5 gaol,
agus le urram agus 5Ilim, le tlachd aIm-san agus irioslaehd. Cha
robh umhlaehd air a thabhairt riamh do'n aithn so le neach air
an talamh ach le 10sa amhain j agus bithidh an aithn so an sin
iomlain 'nuair a bhitheas Dia na h-uiie anns na h-uile dhuit; 'se
sin an uair is se Dia d'ui!e sholus, d'uile bheatha, d'uile aoibhneas
agus ghairdeachas, d'uile ehomas agus shaorsainn; agus do bhrigh
's gur e so an ni air am bheil sibh uile gu bhur suil a bhi ris,
eadhon an eomh-chomuinn beannaiehte sin ri bhur Dia; oir is
truagh do'n anam sin a tha as-eugmhais a eho'chomunn agus an
aons.cnd Sill ri Dia, oir c'aite am faigh thu 501us, agus gairdeaehas,
agus saorsa, aeh l1aith-san, an tl 'se an solus agl1s a bheatha e
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fein? Dime sin cha'n fhaigh thu gu brath do lan deth lathaireachd Dhe gus am faic thu e aghaidh ri aghaidh. Thug so air
Daibhidh a radh, Salm xvii. IS, "'Nuair a dhuisgeas mi as an
uaigh, sasaichear mi le do chomhsamhlachd gll siorruidh tuille."
AgllS 'se so maitheas ar De, nach e a mhain gll'n d'thug e d~llinn
aithne gu'm bu choir dhuinn a lathaireachd fein a bhi againn, ach
gu'n d' orduich e an leithid do mheadhonaibh leis am feudadh
sinn a lathaireachd fhaotainn j agus an uair a gheibh sibh e, gu'r:l
feud sibh aoidheachd a thabhairt da agus a choimhead mail1e
ribh. Dime sin, anns an dara h-aithn so, tha e a' toirmeasg
dealbh snaidhte sam bith a dheanamh j leis am bheil e air
thlligsinn uile innleachda' dhaoine, a churn le sin gu'n cuireadh
E thu fuidh fhiachaibh a bhi sireadh lathaireachd Dhe : oir cha'n
urrainn ui!e innleachd dhaoine no ainglibh 'ur cuir' air bhm
n-aghairt anns an aonachd spioradail so agus ann an comhchomunn maille ri 'ur Dia, ach a mhain na meadhonaibh a
dh'orduich e fein na fhocal j uime sin tha e a' toirmeasg ni air
bith a dhealbh no a dheanamh c05mhail ris. 'Na dneigh sin, 's
an ath aite, tha. e a' toirmeasg cromadh sios no aoradh a thoirt da
an deigh e bhi air a dheanamh.
'San treas aite, tha e a' cuiI' sios aobhairean na'm briathm so,
"oil' is mise an Tighearn' do Dhia, is Dia eudmhoir mi j" uime
sin feumaidh tu na h-uile ni a dheanamh a dh'aithneas mise
dhuit, agus feumaidh tusa a bhi umhail do m'aithne-sa, agus cha'n
ann do neach air bith eile, oil' tha mise posda riut j uime sin 111ft
ni thu air a chaochala 'sa dh'aithneas mi dhuit, cuiridh tu'n
gniomh iodhal-aoraidh dubailt, aon diubh an!1 an aghaidh a
cheud aitbne, ann an cuiI' suas ni sam bith ann do chridhe ach
mise, agus ni sam bith a ghradhaicheas tu ni's mo, dha'n d'thoir
thu na's mo do dh'umhlachd, na's mo do urram, na's mb do
dh'eagal oa dhomh-sa, tha thu a' cuir an ni sin suas ann do
chridhe mar Dhia dhuit, agus 'nuair a b'ail! le::.t a dhol mu'n
cuairt a chum seirbhis no aoradh a thoirt dhomh-sa an Tighearn
do Dhia, air doigh eile thuille air an rathad a dh'aithn mise, ann
an sin tha thu a' briseadh a cheangail-phosaidh a bha air a
dheanamh eadar mis agus thus j air an aobhar so tha e ag radh,
"is Dia eudmhor mi "j 'se sin ri radh, cha'n urra mi giulan leis,
gu'n d'thugadh tu seirbhis dbomh air rathad eile thuille air an
dbigh a dh'aithn mi dhuit ann am fhoca1.
Agus arJns an iite fa dheireadh, tha e a' bagradh breitheanas
na'n aghaidh-san nach goathaich na meadhooaibh ceart, no
dhealbhas meadhonaibh dhoibh fein j agus tha e a' cuir an ceil!
beannachadh doibh-san a ni feum deth na meadhonaibh laghail,
oil' tha e 'ga ghabhail mar chomhara gaoil dha j uime sin tha e ag
radh, 'leantuinn peacanna na'n aithriche air a chlann.'
(Thugaibh an aire) Cha'n 'eil a h-aon agaibh nach smuainich so
na pheacadh, eadhon Dia sam bith eile a bhi agaibh 'n'ur cridhe j
ach cha'n 'eil sibh a' faicsinn na h-uile, ach tha so na pheacadh,
na meadhonaibh a ghnathachadh, a dh'iarras daoine eile 0 dhealbh
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an eridbe fein oirbh a ehum seirbhis a tbabhairt do Dhia leo, 0'
nach 'eil barrantas agaibh '0 fhocal Dhe, agus gidheadh cbi sibb
gu'n robh moran air am peanasacbadh, do bbrigh gu'n d'rinn iad
an ni nach robh laghail dhoibh a dheanamh 'nam pearsaibh iein;
agus gidheadb a tha lagbail do mhuinntir eile air dba bhi air
orducbadb dhoibh; mar a chi sibh ann am .Mic Aaroin, nach do
shaoil na pbeacadh teine coimheach a thabbairt a steaeh do'n
pbaiiliun a chum tllis a losgadh leis, gidheadh thuit breitheanas
Dhe Orra anns an dearbh sheirbhis, Lebh. x. i. Mar an eeudna
ehuir Ussah a lamb ris an Aire 'nuair a bha i eosmbai! ri tuiteam,
ge do rinn se e leis an eud a bba aige air son glair Dhe ; gidbeadh
do bhrigh 's naeh wah a glwirm air a thaohairt cia le DiCi, thainig
breitheanas Dbe air, agus thuit e si os marbb; mar sin, ann ohur
n-uiie dbeaeadais, 'nuair a ehronaichear sibh anns an ni a tha
dochair, tha so na fhoea! c0itehion ann bhur beui, gu bheil 'ur
n\intean gu maith, ach cha'n 'eil 'ur ruintean gu rnaith as-eugmhais
tuigse; oir ma tha thu <~' tabhairt seirbhis do Dhia as-eugmhuis a
bhi tuighsinn aithntean, tha sin na bhriseadh air a choimheheangal
eadar thus agus eS3.t1, agus peanasaichidh esan e, "Leant«inn
aingidheachd na'n aithrichean air a chlann," agus am peaehadh so
ann a' measg ch:iich; saoilidb mor::m naeh smaehdaich Dia a
ieithidh sin do dh'aingidheachd, mar an uail' a tha doine tGirt
seirbhis do'n Tighearn an deigh am faoinbharail fein ; ach feudaidh
sibh fhaicinn an ceart aghaidh sin ann an so, agus feudaidh sinn
fhaicsinn, Dia a rinn lagh co farsuinn a cho-tharruing ann an
criochan co goirid, gaidheadh tha e co farsuinn ann an cuir sios
an d2.ra h-aithne, cia mheud ann an toirmeasg, ann an seoladh,
ann am bagradh, ann an geallaidhean, agus na h-uiJe do thaGbh 's
gu'n robh eolas maith aige nach deanadh aon [hocal ar eOT,hairleachadh gllS an aithne so a choimhead; uime sin tha e a radb,
" Cha dean tnu dhuit rein dealbh snaidhte sa'm bith"; 'Se sin eha
dealbh thu meadhon le do ghliocas fein gu seirbhis a thabhairt
do'n Tighearn do Dhia. A ds tha e ag nidh, "Cha chrom thu,
thu fein sios da;" 'Se sin, cha ehleachd thll na meadhonan a
dhealbh thu rein, no a dealbh neach air bith eile do reir am faoinbharail fein, 'nuair a dhealbhar e. Ciod e tllille? "Oir is mis'
an Tigbearn do Dhia, is Dia eudmhoir mi;" Dime sin bitbidh
[bios agam 'nuair a chuireas tu iodhoi-aoraidh an gniomb, agus a
thuiteas tu air falbh uamsa, a' leantuinn d'fhaoin-bheachd fein, agus
a dheanarnh do reir nos na'm fineacha eile; agus a nis, do bhrigh
's gm aithne dhomh e, cha'n fuiling mi e, ach peanasaichidh mi
e. Ciod e tuille? "Leantuinn aingidheachd." 1'ha e na aingidheaehd seirbhis a tboirt do Dhia air a ehaochlaidh do dhoigh
'sa dh'aithn e fein. Ciod e tuille? "Na'n aithrichean air a
chlann, gus an treas agus a cheithramh ginealaeh." Leanaidh mi
aingidbeaehd, eha'n e mhain art fein, aeh air an treas agus air a
cheithreamh ginealach a thig a mach 0 d' leasraidh, agus diolaidh
an ceithreamh ginealaeh air a shon. Agus air eagal gu'n abradh
iadsan, 'Thighearn, eha pheanasaieh thu sinne aig am bheil eridhe
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gu seirbhis a thabhuirt dhuit, cba'n ann mar a dh'aithn thu
dhuinn, oir lha gradh againn dhuit, uime sin tha e ag radh,
"Dhiubhsan a dh'fhuathaicheas m;." :Mar gu'n abradh e, Cha'n
ann, cha'n ann, Cha'n 'eil mi a' meas sin na gradh ciod sam bith
rlm a tha agad, chan 'ei\ thu aeh a' tabh8.irt fuath dhomh, thusa
nach 'eil a toirt seirbhis dhomh a reir m'brdugh suidhichte fein.
Shaoille Nadab agus Abihu, le Saul aglls Ussah, gu'n robh gradh
aca clo'n Tighf'arn; ach 's ann a bha fuath ?ca dha, do bhrigh 's
nach d'rinn iad do reir brdugh. Cied e tuille. ' N ochdadh
troeair do mhlltibh dbiubh-san a gd.dbaicheas mi agus a
choimhideas m'Aitheantan.' Tba e ::ml1 ;;n so ag innseadh an
diol-tmrasdail a bhi::>s air a chean;;a] ri gnathachac\h meadhoDan
a.oraidh Dhe; ".:..A...' nochdadi-l trocair;" 'Se sin, gheibh thn tr.va:;
a ghabh;lil ri do thruaighibh, gheibh thu maitheanas ann do
pheacan:l', agus gheibb th\1 eloille agu, euas do cbridhe d.;r
atharach:'.db: gheibh tbu trocair gu S2-0L eha'n ann a mbain dbuii
ein, ach mar an ceudna do na IDlltibil gine~dach a thig 0 d' lea::;raidh. rr!1a e ag radn, 'dhiubh-san a ghradh~iicheas tni agus 3.
choimheadas rn'aitbeantan.' Tba coirnhead n:1. dara h-al:hne n:l
choDlharadh air do ghrad do Dhia, nlar a ta briseadh oirre na
chomharadh air t-thuath d!l:o.':1 Tighearn: C;cr son? Air tus, GO
bhrigh 's [:ur i aithn Dhe a tharm; 'San alh iJ,ile, do bhrigh 's gu'm
bheil ~nn aD. sin air a chuir sio',; na dle~sdan:?i3 0. tb2. t-Fhear-pbsd:l
aig iarn~idh nns8., o. bhean-phosda-sa.: asus j, 3.ite, do bhrigb '8 gu
bbeil e n.t dhearbhadh air do gradh do thao'!h·san j oir do reil's
mar a ghr?_dhaicheas tu e, bitbidh tu cllramach it e!.um na
meadhonan uile a gnathachac1b leis am leud tbu aoidheachd a
thabhairt da. 'Nis,'- air son an aobhar S0 mhlnich mi an dara
h-althne, dh'fh:;.icinn leis a mheadhon so, am hi sibh ullamh
gu meadhonaibh aoraic1~1 Dhe ea:odeachd, mu bneil tl11 gu
labh;;irt ribh.
Am bheil sibh ullamb m80 la? Agus am ieud sibh 3. radh,
labhalr, a Thighearn, oil' tha do sbeirbhise8ch ag eisdeachd.?
Agns a bheil sibh uliamh QUS !la meadt1 cnaibh eisdeacl:d leis an,
fe~d sibh bhm sath fhaoti~m do ]ath,lire"chd Dhe anns a bhealha
so, agus ciOllnas a dh'fheudas sibh dearbhachd fhaotainn cL:' faigh
sibh trooeair 'sari !atha sin, agus gu siorruidh tuille? Eisd iaci a
nis ma ta Cl chum's gu'm t',i thu bee gu maith, agus 'nuair a
bbasaich'=as tu, gu'm feud tbu a radh, TLi::;hearn, Bha nil ullJ.m:,
gu cleachdarnh uile mheadhonan do sheirbhis ann al~ t~"::aj't agus
ann an treibbdbireas mo chridhe, am fhead 's a bb" mo shliJ.inte
agam, ge d' nach b'ann ann an io:nlaineachd, gidheadb ann an
treibhdhireas mo chridhe; bithidh an ni sin fein air a mlleas
dhuitsa mar l1l11hlachd iomlain du na h-aithl1lean uik, Am b'iiiil
leibh ma ta aithne fhaotainll air eiod iac1 na meadhonan sin b~l
choir duibh a ghnathachadh, agus tha 11a's mb ann diubh na a
h-aon no dba?
Air tltS, Tha aoradh fhollaiseaci1 Dhe, ann an eisdeachd an
Lagh agus an t-Soisgeil all' a chuir an ceill duit anns a
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mhinisteirealachd so, agus ann thu fein a cheangal le aont 1'i
ao1'adh follaiseach Dhe, anns a cho-thionail fhollaiseacb, le bhi ag
radh Amen le urnuig;h fholbiseach Naoimh Dhe, agus ann bhi
sineadh a mach do lamhan, agus anI) an gahail ad iODnsuidh fein
seula agus sacramainte' cumhoaint faicsinneach Dhe, agus ann
aD aite a thabhairt do achmhasanaibh na h-Eaglais, agus ann a
bhi toirt aite do iuchreacnean riogbaehd Dhe; 'siad so meadhonan
foilaiseacd aoraidh Dhe, mar an ceudna trasgaidbean agus
taingealachd fhollaiseach: uime sin 'se so aOD deth na
meadhorlaibh a tha air aithneadh duinne a chleachdadh, eadholl
a theachd a mach, mar gu'm b'eadh, anns an achadh fhosgailt,
agus boic1eachd fa' chomha1' an t-saognr,il, gu'n eeaugail thus thu
rein maille 1'i buil! Chriosd, agus, "gun glae tousa ellpan na'
slainte, aglls gu'n ioc thu do bhoidean ann am measg chaich,"
Salm cxvi. 13. Oil' tha moran dillbh gu bbi air all cuir cuideachh
ann an '1on chup:m, ~gus 'se so a011 deih na meadhonaib leis am
fe'id thu do thuigse a lionadh, do ehuimhne, do thoi!, agus uile
oisinnibh do chridhe, le lathaireadd Dhe, uime sin ma ghradbaich
sibh e ie tlsdeachd fhoGiil, ;.,gus co fbada 'sa bitbeas sibh beG
gu'm bi sibh 'n'm luchd com'pairt de chomh-cnomuir.n a n8.oimh ;
a chum's gu'm feud sibh a radh m<lille ri Daibhidh, "AaD ni
ghuibh mi air an Tighearn, sin ianaidh mi, a bbi 'm chomhnuic1h
ann an tigh au Tighearna,

re

uile laitbean rna bheathti, a chum

gu' faieinr. maise an Tighearna, agus gu 'fio~raicbir,n n:t
theampull," Salm xxvii. 4. "Ca so glmidhach cb phailliunH a
Thighearna na'n sluaigh! Tha m\H1am a' miannac~-:d, 'seadh,
eaclhon a' fannachac1h l:" d,~idh :lir cllinibh an Tighc,<!'l1: 'Iha
mu ch1'idhe agus m'fheoil ag eigbeach gu hoard air son an De
bheo. Oir i,; fearr la a'd' chllirtibh na mile; b'fhearr icam a bhi
dorsaireachd ann an tigh mo Dhe, na bhi'm chomnuidh ann am
pailiiunaibh aingidhtachd," Salm lxxxiv. I, 2, 10.
Ae-us 'nuair a bhilheas tu ri bas, ar;n an sin gu' feud th~ a ridh
ri'd' L~hlan!l, grLdbaich mise an Tighearn, ag~s glJabh mi tlachd
ann an uile mheadhonaibh aoraidhsan sa mhaduinn agus mu
fhec·.sgair. Bithidh mi air mo Jionadh le a lathaire2.chd, agus bha
mise air mo b;1eannachadh ann mo ghairrn, agl1S dh'ol mis do
dh'abh:aichibh l1isge na bheatha; ilguS Iior:adh mi le sai!! tigh an
Tigheam fein; nime sin th" mi guidhe oirbh deanaibh-se a ni
ceudnC1, agus gheibh sibb-se beannachd mar fhumrr mise.
'Nis, Tha aig an dara b-aithn so, na", mo na na meadholJa'
fol1aiseach so, a dh'fheudas sibh a chleachJadh mQille ris a chuid
eiie de na noimh ann a meadhon a cbo'thionail maille ri d'
bhraithre; tha inlJte l1a meadhonaibh uaignidheach so, a dh'
fheumas a bhi deanta gach la mai!le ri do ghairm, air an la
femaidh tu a bhi aon cbuid aig ae tigh maiJle ri'cl mhnaoi, agus
do chlann, 's do sheirbhisich, air neo bithidh tu ad aonar, air l1fO
bithidb sibb mai!le ri cuideaehc1 eile 'nuair a tha sibh ann bhm
teaghlaichibh, agus cionnas bu choir duibh sibh fein a chleachdamh
ann bhm teaghlaichibh. Tha mi guidha mheud agaibh 'sa tha
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deanamh coguis do aoradh Dhe, gu'n cleachd sibh na meadhonaibh
uaigneach ann bhur tighibh air a chuid a's lugha 'sa maduinn agus
air feasgair gach aon la; Tha fhios agam gu maith gu'n d' fhuair
cuid agaibh beannachd Dhe an sin ann bhur teaghlaichean. Agus
cia mar lm choir dhuibh sibb fein chleachdadh ann bhur
teaghlaichean fad a chuid eile do'n Ht, Eadhon deannaibh mar
a rinn Solamh, air a leithid do dhoigh 's nuair a chi muinntirr
eile an t-ordugi; maiseach sin ann bhur tighibh, gu'm feud iad a
radh, "Is sona do dhaoine, agus is sona do seirbhisich a ta l1a'n
seasamh 'an so a' d' lathair, agus a tha aig eisdeachd do ghliocais ;
beannaichte gu'n robh an Tighearn do Dhia a gradhaich thu, agus
a thug dhuit tigh agus a chuir thu os ciann teaghlach; agus gu'm
feud do seirbhisich fein a radh bu mhaith air mo shon-sa, nam
faodainn seasamh aig bard mo mhaigstir, a chum's gu'n
cluinninh an gliocas agus na briathraibh gras-mhor a tha teachd
a mach as a oheu!.
Agus sibse a ta n-'ur ban-mhaighstiribh,
bitheadh briathraibh a ghrais ann bhm bheul, agus ann bhm
bilibh, shnaidhibh sgarJaid, "Chum', gu'm fosgail sibh 'ur beail
le gliocas, agus gu'm bi lagh a choimhneis air bhur cridhibh 's air
bhur teangaibh." Biodh so na chleachdadh duibh 'nuair tha sibh
'n'ur teagh!aichean.
'San "th aite, a ris 'nuair a ta sibh ann an cuideacbd, aidichibh
bhm peacaidhean d'a cb~ile, earailicbibh a ch tile, cronaichibh,
teagaisgibh, solasaichibh a cheile, ~gus an comhnuidh bithibh
;deanamh maith-eigin ciod 'sam bith cuideachd 'sam bheil thu
na'm bi thu. Agus anos an <lite mu dheireamh, 'nuair a tha thu
ad' "anal', agus 'nuair a leughas tu focal Dhe: oir is beannaichte
esan a leughas briathraibh an leabbar so, agus a ni iad. Ciod e
tuille? Deanaibh lln1uigh do ghnath, agus ceanaibh urnuigh 'san
Spioaad le durachd, deanaibh urnuigb air son na'n uile dhaoine.
Cioc\ e tuille? Aidichibh bhm peacaidhean am fianuis De, faicibh
iad, agus gabhaidh grain diubh, agus thugaibh fuath dhoibh.
Ciod e tuille? Bi tairlgeil 'sna h-uile nithe.
Dean faire do
ghnath, anns na h-uile ni a ni thu, thair an aire do d' chridhe,
thoir an aire do d' bheul, thoir an aire do d' chosaibh, ;;ach
sleamhnaich jad ann am puing dleasdanais sam bith. Ciod 12
tuille? Beachd-smuainich air focal agus air oibre Dhe, beachdaich air do thruaighe fein, agus beachdaich air trocair Dhia;
beachd-smuainich air an lagh, agus beachd.-smuainich air an
t-Shoisgeil; smuainich air do thuiteam anr~ an Adhamh, agus
smuainich air d'eiridh a ris ann an Criosd. Ciod e tuilie? "Cuir
art uile armachd Dhe, crioslaich do leasraidh le firinn, cuir ort
uchd-eididh na fireantachd, cuir ort brogan ullachaidh Soisgeil
Chriosd, comhdaich do cheann le clogaid na slainte, agus, thar
na h-uile nithe, gabh ad' ionnsuidh sgeith' a chreidimh, a tha
comasach air uile shaighde teinteach an droch-spioraid a mhllchadh, agus gabh ad' ionl1suidh claidheamh an Spiorald, ni 'se focal
Dhe." Cuir ort an armachd so uile, agus seas fuidh d' armachd
re an la uile, agus luidh slos leis mu fheasgair, agus coidil leis fad
na h-oidhche.
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Ciod e tuille? 'San aite mu 'dheireadh, comharaichibh leibh
fein gach oidhche mu'n d'thig sibh gu'r leapaichibh, am breithneachadh air trocair Dhe a f huair sibh trld all la, an tl mar fhear
posda a tha cuir comharaidhean gaoil do'r n-ionnsuidh gach aon
la, eadhon cosmhail ri duine nadurach, air dha bhi o'na bhaile,
tha t'n tras agus a rlS a' cuir comharaidhean gaoil a dh'ionnsuidh
a ohean, a chum a cumail ann an cl1imhne air; gabhaidh si iad,
agus taisgidh 's i suas iad ann a ciste; ge d' nacb mar a's fhiach
iad, gleidhidh si ann an sin iad, do bhrigh '5 gu'm bheil gradh
aice dha-san a chuir iad. Mar so bu choir dhuibhse dheanamh ;
oir tha'n Tighearn, bhur Fear-posda gradhach, a' cuir comharaidhean gaoil do'r n-ionnsuidh gach aon latha, a chum 'ur cuir
ann an cuimhne air fein, agus a dh'fheucbainn ciod am meas a
tha agaibh orra air a sgath-san. Nach bu choir duibh gabhail riu
le buidheachas, agus an cuir suas ann bhm cridheachan, agns an
cumail ann an sin air a sgath-san a chuir iad? 'Nis 's iad so na
meadhonai h a dh'fheumas gach aOE agaibh a chleachdadh, na'P-']
b'aill leibh lathaireachd Dhe a bhi a' lionadh bhur cridheachan,
agus mar a b'ai11 leibh trocair fhaotainn do bhur n-anama, agus
mar b'ai11 leibh beannachd fhagail aig bhur elann 'n'ur deigh.; oir
le so feudaidh sibh deadh thiomnadh a dheanamh, agus ma
dh'fheumas sibh dllib chothromach fhagail do'l' elarm, feudaidh
sibh uile gheallaidhean Dhe air an deanamh ann am fuil 10sa
Criosd, a chuir an cei11 doibh. Cha'n abair mi tuille aig an am,
ach do'n Tighearn 10sa Criosd maille ris an Athair, agus ris an
Spiorad Naomh, gu'n robh gach uile mholadh, a nis agus gu
siorruidh. Amen.

Memorial Services for the Dead.~Memorial services for
those who died in the War are getting very common, and seem in
many cases to be very like Rcman Catholic services, prayers being
offered that amount to supplications for the dead. Recently a
united memorial service was held in Edinburgh by the congregations of St. George's Established Church and St. George's United
Free Church. Revs. C. W. Taylor and Dr. Kelman presided.
Special notice was taken in the press of the fact that the princip?l
piece of n:usic, which was performed, was the composition of Sir
Edward Elgar, a Roman Catholic author. Here again is the
Romeward drift.

Bclmowlebgment of !Donations.
MR. ALEXANDER MACGILLlVRAY, General Treasurer, Woodbine
Cottage, .xlenurquhart Road, Inverness, ack;lOwledges, with
grateful thanks, the following donations up to 24th J anuary :~
SUSTENTATJON FUND.
John MacLeod, Kinlochewe, £ I; F. MacDonald, Kinlochewe,
£ I; Per Rev. J. S. Sinelair-" Friend," Morayshire, 2/; lVliss
Lizzie Mackay, Grantown-on-Spey, 6/; :-1r. and Mrs. Mackenzie,
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r I Second Coast, for Aultbea Congregation,;(, I ; D. MacLennan,
for Aultbe? Congregation, 10/; "Anot'ymous" (Beauly postmark»)
£ I; Per J. MacInnes, Broadford·-Alex. :MacLean, Luib, Broadford, 10/; Mrs. MacBean, CJune House, Newtonmore, £1; Per
A. ivhcLe:ll1an, Rona-A. MacLennan, New Zealand, £r.
HO~IE MISSION FUND.-Per Captain MacDonald, :'vlaryhill"F.P. Friend," 5/; Per Rev. J. S. Sinclair-" A Friend," Morayshire, 2/.
JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS Fmm.-F. :'.IacdoEald, Kinlochci\'e, 10(; Pet: Rev. J. S. Sinclair-" Frier:d," Youngstown,
Ohio, U.S.A., 12/, "Friend," Morayshire, 2(, "South Africa," 1/,
and M. MacpbaiJ, Maryhill, Glasgow, 5/; "Anonymous" (Beauly
posttnu.rk), £2; :NIrs..MacBean, C:une House, Newtonmore, 5/;
"FJ ieno," Halkirk, 5/; Per Rev. N. Carneron-" Anon," Glasgow,
7/, and J\hs. J. MacInnes, Glasgow, 5/'
MISSION TO FORCES FUND.
"i\ Free Presbyterian," 10/; "}';:iend,:: Lettercwe, Achllasheen, 10 ; :Uiss
Banks, London, 10 ; F. }IacDonald, Kiniochcwc, 10/; Per l~ev. J. S. Sinclair
--" Friend," YOllngslown, Ohio, U. S. A., I2/, j\I. :YIacphail, :,Iaryhill, Gbsgow,
7/6, J. l\IacDonalcl, Dusnry, North Uist, 10', "Friend,.~' l\forayshirc, 1/: and
D. LiviDgstGne; :\.pplecross, £1; Per A. Tal1ach, TrcaSiJrer-Ra~~say Congregation, L'2 SI; D. Il,'lacLennan, Laide, A.ultbea, 2/; .\1. L. 1-1., Glasgow. 5/;
C. :\1:uoro, Sill1coe, Ontario, Canada, 8 '4; .A<1miralty, Chath~n~, L's rSi9;
"Anon~' (I3eauJy postmark), £1; Per :\'fiss !\'Taclver, Invcrness- u Friend':'
IZillearnan, £r; "vVellwishcr/' Oban, 10/; "Friends,:' Canada, 12/6; Per

A. R. Finlayson-F.P. Church, Locbtdsh, Csnaua, collection, £5 4/2 (25
dols.); Per D. Davidson, Treasurer, l\Ioy-W. M'J., 3/, A. M'J., 3/,:\L D.,
3/, 1\11r. F., r/3, "Friends," 3i, J. D., 5/, J. 11'Q., 3/, 1\lrs. D., 2 6~tctai,
.£1 3/9; "~..\.non," Glenhir.isdale, Skye, 5/; _-\.drniralty, Ports111outh, ,{:lQ;
~lIrs. r"facBeai1, Clune I-Iouse, Newtonmorc, si; "Friend," I-Jalkirk, 7/6;
:,Iiss C. ::\'IacLeod, COllrtenay House, Liverpool, 5/; :'11. ::,L, Ardniskean,
Lochcarron, 101; Per Re\·. N. Cameron-_-\dmiralty, London, /"':23, :.lr:5.
Urqul,art and sisler, Oban, 6/, "Friend," Dumbarton, 5/, :\frs. Chisholnl,
Thornhill, SI, "F.P.," Kyle, 2/, i\Irs. N., 5/, :'I. c., 5/, ~Jiss llf. C., 2/6,
" Friends," Greenock, £1 IOj, "F. P. ,;' Partick, 5/, and D. G., K.irkintilloch,
3/6; D. Macby, Saval, Lairg. 10/; _.'\.. Campbcll, DiHbaig, Achnasheen, 5/;
Per lZev. D. A. :\Iacfarl:lne-~1iss }'1ackay, Inchcape, Rogart, 5/; Captain
:'IacLennan, Plockton, 10/; 1\1 rs. i\LtcRean, Newtonmore (for Comforts 10
Forces), si; Per Rev. J. R. ~rackay, ~\LA.---" Frit.:nds, 0' Portree and Sbeggans,
£3 rS,6, collected by :'1;55 A. ::fumo. l10svilie Terrace, Portree.

Rev..:\f eil Cameron acknowledge;;, with many thanks, the follow
ing dOnali()n~i :-" Anon," .£r for St. Jude's SuSttnt:tl!On Ft:!Jd,
;£'r for the poor, ;:.nd £1 for N.B. Society's Collection; "Anon,"
ro/ fcr St. ]uce's pom and Ioj for comforts for Sol,iiers.
The T: e"surer of the Di~g\Vall Conq,regation (:'1r. Murdo
Urquhart: Craig View) acknowledgeo, with thanks, tbe fol1awing
clocatiO:1 to the rvranse B'.Ii lding Fund :-Fn'Dl Mr. ,\Villiam
::vra.cn~ir, Bntisb C':)]umbia, £1.
Rev. D. 1\. Macfarlane, L::<i;'g, cicknowlcdges, w;lh thanks, 10 dais.
from Mr. J?mes J\Iackay, Qclesnel, B.C., fer Lairg Sustentation
Fund.
Rev. JOhD R. M:tcb.y, Inv~mess, ~egs 10 acknowledge receipt of
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IO/- from Mrs. Giant, Dornoch, for Bibles for Sailors. (Omitted
from last month.)
T\!ir. A. Mackenzie, Arc1indrean, Locbbroom, acknowledges, with
thanks, IO/ from ~vLrs. ;\'Iaclean, Ardc::harnich, and lO/ from J\1iss
::vIackenzie, Schoolhouse, Scotsbum, tor Lochbroom 2Ilanse
Building Fund. (Omitted from last month.)
Rn, J. S. Sinc!air "cknowkdges, with thanks, 5/ for Ivlr.
Radasi, per ?I'fr. James Fraser, from" A Friend," Ardgaur; 5/ for
Bibles to Soldiers and Saibrs, irom Miss A. Cameron, London;
and from Mr. D. Sutherland, Castleto\,;n, Caithness, £ I for Jolm
Knox's Sustentation Fund, 10/ for :\Iission to Forces Fund, 5/
for Bibles to Soldiers and Sailors, and 5/ for Free Distribution of
?vlagazine.
P;:;r ML A. MacGillivray, General Treasurer, Inverness :-Miss
C. N1acLeod, Courtenay House, LiverpoGl, 2/6, and "A Free
Presbyterian," 10/, for Bibles to Soldiers and Sailors.
[\Ve regret that, owing to CirCU111star1ces, :he 2.ckno\v]eogn1ent of a rnlll1ber
(lonations to ?\Ession to Forces Fund, etc.,
H.e\'. J. S. Sinclair, is held
oyer till next nlonth; also instaltnent of Diary
L~e'.l. JaIne::l Calder.]

IJf
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'l~h)tes,

Communions.--Dingwall, first Sabbath of February; Stornoway, third. Ullapool, first Sabbath of ~I3_rch.
Day of Humiliation, etc., in Northern Presbytery.The Northern Presbytery, out of regard to the Lord's extmordinary
judgments which are upon the earth, and also out of a sense of
the many mercies with which His judgments are mingled, have
resolved that it was desirable that a special day should be set
D.part for Fas:ing, HumilJaticlrt, and Thanksgiving at an eady date,
and have ctppointed Thu;sday, the 14\:1 February, for that
PU"pose, an'·" hope that ,~.ll'.he congregations within the bounds
of the Presbytery will be careful t·; ol)s:::rve this day,
Mission to Forces in England.~-Rev Alexander Macrae,
Portree, has succeeded. the Rev. N arm an .\~atheson, Halk!rk, in
the work of conducung Gaeiic services for the naval rnen at
Chatham ::1:1d Portsmouth. If Cl:J)' de,;re Xlr. Macrae to visit
~~Qilurs or soldiel:s, they lnay ',vrite hirn to the usual address·:\1rs. :Vlackay's, 19 BtY8.u:iton St., I'ort'"an Square, London, IV,

N oHee to Congregational Treasurers re Building
Fund~---- I t

serid

in

is req Lles~.;:~;d

at onCe to

~hat C.(jr:gre:~~a!.ion::J.l "'Trcr:,surers shOD ld
~\lL AJexa.·(~d;--.;{ i''IlacGiHivr8.)', \'/oodhiLe

vc',,·, ,'".'_, C;lenurquhD.rt I<..cad, Invi~c]e~s, a staren1eot uf the debt
'lnder \vhicb congreg;ltion~-d buildings are~ if they \vish to sha:"e in
the allc)catiun of the (~hurch acc.i :0J::lnse BL~i1ding l!'und.
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Subsc:dptions Beceived
a~:.c1 Generrtl \1a~a7,ine Fund,
~rasleo(l, Linneranich,

{fi'ja(~r~3int~1.

fo~· r-~a:Taz1ne>-A>..

; t\Jiss ?~o:,:, y
3/6; ~-~. ~\I ;LeniHID~

Tlie .Free Prcs!!yJerian 1I1agazine.
5I/IO~; ::\I1's. 1V1. :i\1acleod, n. Dornie, Achiltibuie. 3/; J\11's. ~Iacrae,
Arciachy, Beauly, 3/; ~\'Irs. Jan-is, Devon, 3/; D. Livingstone, Applecross. 3 ;
. . .v. rvIac;.::ay, J?itfour, Rogart, 3/; AIrs. Paterson, IIlYCr IIous-::~ Lochinver, 3/:
~Iiss E. r\bel, Fort Belvedere, Berks, 3/; Per lZev. D. Graharn-A. l\Iaday,
Ardhcslaig, Shie1(laig, 36, A. ivlath::son, Dadidanoch, Lochinver, 5/; .T.
11aclachlan, Glasgow, 7/6; ~Iissc::; Fr2ser, Kingussie, 3/, and Gen. ~Tagazine
Fund, 5/6; ::\1. Beaton. Dunhol1in, \Vaternish, 36; Per ::\li55 ::\'1'Phersoll,
Lochgoilheac1-Private ,V. ~.f'Pherson, 2 '6; J. Cameron, mission~1.ry; T0111alin:
6/; :'.liss :\lacinnes, Scalpay Hllllse, Broadford, 3; F. :\lacclonalcl, ]Gnlochewe,
5/; ),Jiss 1\1 'Gregor, P.O.~ Tolstachaolais, 3/6; 1\11'5. D. Fraser, Dial.laig; 3/;
G. l\TacCjuarrie, So11a3, N. Uist, 2/6; Per E. R. Sincbir, London~·A. 1-1ayles,
Brighton, rh v,,r. JJa11as, Avien10re, 7/; 1\Irs. ?dacpherson, ~--\.nina, Shieldaig,
3/6; P. IVIacewan~ Laird, Sask., 12 ; i\Iis.:; ~lackay, Grantown-on-Spey, 6/ ;
A. IVIaclenn:111, Inissionary, Rona, Raasay, 4 ; J. ~--\c1amscll, Stafford St~eet,
Hclmscble, 4/2; n. I\~eilson, bookseller, Greyfriars Place, Edinburgh, 16/11.:
?\Iiss B. r,Iacleod, Park Circus, Glasgow, 2'; "A Friend," Glasgow~ General
::.\iagazine Fund, 3/; Colin S. Swanson~ Burntisland, 3/; ),1i5S Sinclair, Argyle
Street, Glasgow, 3/, and General ~lagazine Fund, 7/; K. ~\Iacleod, Culn;;,cfD.lg.
A..chiltibuie, 3/; Per ;"I1's. l\lustard-~rrs. Farrest, Chesley, Ontario, and
others, 18/; .F. C. Sutherland, Scotscalder, 3/; J. ?\IacclonalcJ, Bridge End,
Strathcan8.ird, J3/6; R. Reid, Esq., of Killelbn, 3/; :'.liss A. Cameron, Eaton
Terrace, Lon(lon, S. \V., 5!; \V. Macbnnon, Auchnamara, Lochranza, 6 ; :VIr,.
NI 'Gregor, Fernan1ore 1 Shieldaig, 3:/,; G. 1\1ackenzie, Burnside, Culkein,
Lochin\"er, 3/6; D. Giliies, Gro\"e Park, Kirkintilloch, 3/; Mrs. Campbell,
Shieldaig, Strathcaaon, 4/; 1\1rs. ~I'Gregor, ?\Iatarawa, Xe\\' Zealand, 7/6.;
Cart81n Finlayson, Glasgov/, General ~lagazine Fund, 10/; it.1\.. FinJaysol1..
Lucknow, Ontario, £4 w/6; "A F.P. Friend," 6el; J. 1\bcaulay, Arclbain,
Applecross, 3/; ;\11'5. TV1acleod) DrClll1an, ](inlochIJcrvie, 3/6; 11. S,l\\'yer,
11u11, 3/; J\. :\fackinnon, lnissionary, L?jde, 3/; also, per above, R. 1\iaclear~:
First Cmst, and R. Mackenzie, No .. I Laielc, 3/ c,"ch; Miss Macleod, lvlinton
Cottage, Lairg, 3/:; fr:i.rs. Beaton, ](elso, 5a51-::., General Magazine Fund, 4/;
G. Baircl, Brucefield, and D. Clark, Egmondville, Ontario, 3/ each; J. J.
Hogg, London, N., 3/; Second Corporal D. l\iorrison, R.E., Cromarty,
General ivIagazine Fund, 4/; I). T\laclcan, missionary, Applecross, 3/ ,; A.
:\Iacfarlane, Chesley, Ontario, 6/, and General Magazine Fund, J4:'1O; Mi"
1Jaclean, bookseller, Dingwall, 24/; Per :vliss j\1:. Urquhart-J. ~dac.Farquhar.
C,;jlicuclden, 3/; Mrs. 13annatyne, BJackwaterfoot, Arran, 6/9; "\le:;:. ;VTacleDd,
Spalding, South Australia, 9/; \V. Mac1-:ay It Son, booksellers, Im-cme's.
,£4 11/5; I-i. :-.rackay, I--:lilton, Fearn, 3/; I"fiss i\lacdonald, L::uk1-ielc1:
Dtllnfries, 3,/6.
Free Distribution to Soldiers and Sailo!'s.-A. Ross, Liverpool,
£1; 1\11's. rvIiller, rOl"t Dorn: Ontario, 8/4; T\lr5. Faterson, lln er I-louse,
Lochinver, 2/; "A. Friend':: IO/; ~Trs. I\lacleoc1, .Aln(--:~s, 2/6; per above--" ~-\.
Friend," 1/6; Per . A. L\'lacGillivray, Gen. TreQsurer, Inverrress-".A Friend,"
Carrbridge, 2/6, }.tiss ~L nlad::enzie, Inver~ Lochll1ver, 5/, 0.1i55 }'Jackinn~n,
The Lodge, Porlrce, 3/, "A Friend," Caithness, 10/, and Miss I). l','L1Ckenzie,
Edinburgh, lo/-total, 30/6; " Friends," Brawlbin, 10 ; P. l\Jacewan, Laird,
Sask., 8/; Private Angus Clnnas~ Canadjans, 5/; Per j\1rs. 1\1 ustard, Chesley,
Ontario, 7 . /; F. C. Sutherland, Scotsca1der, 2/; Captain Finlayson, Glasgo\\':
10/; "1-\ F.P. Friend," 6d; G. Baird, Brllcetield, Ontario: 6/; ~\lrs.
Bannatyne, 131ack\'v'ate1'[oot, Arran, 1.'3; J'diss l\I"Gregor, Ul18.po01, 3/; J.
~o~tart, Gordo~1, ~tl~~,et~ 5~!a:go\~,. 10/; I?c: i~' D,a\"i~~Jso~,~_:(:mr~~·til:~:~J. ~).: ~i,
}\flS. D., 2/6,
Frjendo, ,,/-lotal, 8/6,
An,m (T,'a, 1.O"1'M,L), j , h ..
IVl'L,., Edinburgh, 10/; Captajn Ivfacdonalc.1, }Iaryhil1, 5'; James Fra.-:er,
Carnocb, Strontian, 6 ; Per A. j\IacGillivray, General Treasurer, Inverness"FIiend," Letterewe, 11/, l\irs. l\lunro: Sill1COe, Can~1(1:l, S/4, Tar~ert
(Hanis) Congregat]()n (per J. IvIacLeod, Treasurer), £1, ,\ J\Iatthew ix. 3;:
38}'; 5/, Capt. ~\TacLenn2.n (per D. I\Iackay,Ploc}';:Ion), 10', nTiss l\iacLean,
TOJnatin, 3/, "Anon,;' C;lenhinisclale, Skye 5/, I\1.rs. ="lacBean, Clune House,
NewtoI11TIore, 5/, and" Frienc1/' Halkirk, 7/6 ~ l\Trs. Rannatyr:e. ,l\n81l. 1/3.
T
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(Sez1eral Subscriptions, etc., IteM over till next mOlltlz.)

